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Joys Uae honor at having, the V ;longt
beard of any persia m 'rth Carci ni
if not In' the United Statefc- - It 'drags the - u

; fe
nome Ulg JDJIlItlJDIlOi'e ;
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Tlie Kind-Xo- u Have Always

in use for OTer 30"years
Bought, and which lias been
has ixirnA tri siimofiiM es rial1

"1 and lias been made under bis
sonal supervision since its infancy.ffl and 12 Patton Avenue.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health or
Infants and Children Experience agajnst Experiment.

xxxxxooQoOobooooooocxyxxccxoooc What is CASWRM
PECIAL SA

Oastoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcoticsubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea, and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomaclt and Bowels, firivin healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

1

R 1 VitOQOOOC
ytf Bears the

ground several iache acd its owner is-at- "

least ftre feet cigJit or n'ine 'inch.e
tail Bakersville M i rrpv. .

TUretLieu tenant Zebulon B. Vance,
son of the late Senator Va-nce,- ITSS been
promoted captain and assigned to?

the Tenth U.S, Lnfa arry. Capt. Vance
graduated, from tihe U. S,nkYal acad-
emy- and received" a ' commission a' en-
sign in tine --navy in the eigMyis, but was
transferred to the army.

We understand since the overflow of
the .Yadkin river there have been sev-

eral skeletons found in the bottoms of
F. CrH-aSrston'- s in Iavie 3unty,
and many Indian relics such as beads
and tomahawks A company, has
been looking over Pames' shoale,
above the Neck, Thursday, and are
speaking of putting m au electric plant.

Tyro Cor. Lexington rPispatch.

J. Van Lindley lefc at 1 aon today for
Southern Pines lojh; present at a meac-in- g

or supervisors of t!ie state experi-
ment station They met to discuss the
"Sail Jose scale and try to discover a
cure. It will be remembered that Mr.
Licdley's peach jreharl was entirely
destroyed by the bca'e a short whole
ago. The hundred and fifty acres of
peach trees were uprooted and burn-en- d.

Telegram.

"We notice items In the papers of suc-
cessful farming in this county which
induces? us to publish the following:
There were 5 families Hiving on Judge
Furche's Chip-ley'- farm, seven miles
north of Statesville, during the year
1898, and they raised 630 bushels of
corn, 386 bushels of whai, 12 bales of
cotton, and also a quanLi y of oats, sor-
ghum, and other small citps. One of
these tenants, Andrew White, with one
horse, ra'ised 800 'juihels; of corn, 65

bushels cf wheat, 1 i-- 2 les of cotton,
and a quantity of peas, sarg-hum-

,

pumpkins, turnips and other email
crops. Statesville Blade.

Mr. Harvey McCrte, of Long Creek,
met with a frigntrul accent last Wed
nesday. Ha had oeei ploughing- - and
when he left the 'i?ld late in the after-
noon, he mounted his mule, riding side-
ways home. As he was-iiasa- ing along
the road a dog ran out ?nd barked ait

the mule It became frightened and
ran. Mr. McCree was thrown off, His
foot caught in the chri'n" and he was
dragged for 150 yard.s before the mule
was stopped. When picked up he was
more dead than alive.--Charlot- te Ob-

server.

Mr. W. L. Kivotts u farmer in Liber-
ty township, made a remarkable yield
on three-fourt- hs oi an acre of ground
last year. He first prepared his land
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use FJr Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAUW COMPANY. TT HURRAY STREET, NCWVORKCITY.

Signature of

Dec. 5 1898.

Numbers. Number.
T'me. IS

9
12:43pm 6:35am
10:15am 2:56am
8:00am 11:25pm

SOUTHERN BAIJLAVTAY.

50 pieces 36 inch wide percale, worth 10c at Sets
50 pieces 36 inch wide percale, worth 12 i-- 2c at 7 i-2- cts

30 pieces 36 inch wide percale, worth 18c at 12 r--cts

100 pieces calicpes at 3c
20 pieces striped and checked dimities, worth 8c at 5c
French Organdies sold everywhere at 35c, our price 22 i-- 2c

375 boxes soap, worth 25c at 9c
100 heavy, full size quilts, worth $1:25, for this sale 89c

5OO0XXX000O00OO00OO0OOO0O0O(X0O0

We call Special Attention to our line of Shoes and ready
made clothing, the largest stocks in the city, and at prices
lower than the lowest.

300 Ladies' Drss Skirts, from 35c to $12 a piece

xooooooqocox

Ik Effect

Numbers. Number.
S7A11 IS ' Eastern:

4:30pm 12:05am jliV. New
G:55pm 3:50am Lv.
9:20pm 6:22am Lv. Baltimore

York Ar.
Philadelphia Ar.

Ar.

Washing-to- Ar. 6:42 am 9:35pm
Danville Ar. 11:25pm 1:30pm

Richmond Ar. 6:40am 6:25pm

10:43pm 11:15am Lv.
6:10am 6:07Tm Lv.

12:10am 12:01pm Lv.

9:35pm 9:10am Lv.
3:10am 2:50pm Lv.
4:05am 3:50pm Lv.
7:05am 6:35pm Lv.

Norfolk Ar. 7:50am 5:55pm
Selma Ar. 2:40am 12:35pm

Ar. 1:40am 1135am
Greensboro Lv. 10:43pm 8:50am

Raleigh

(CMtrxl Tim.)
T:Ftpm IiT. EalUbury Ar. 6:35pm 9:30am
S:S0pm LT. BU.teivlll Ar. 5:44pm 8:43am

:07pm Lt. Newton Ar. 5:03pm 8:09am
t:2fpm Lv. Hickory Ar. 4:45pm 7:52am

10.S4pxn Lv. Marlon Ar. 3:28pm 6:45am
lS:0tuxr lit Biltmore Ar. 1:30pm 5:21am
It :10am Ar. Ashevill Lv. 1:20pm 6:15am
UrlJana Lit. ' Aahevllle Ar 1:10pm 5:10am
t:fi9 Lit. Hot Spring Ar. 11:40am 4:00am
8:00am Lv. Morritown Ar. 9:60am J:I0am
4:26am At. Knoxvllle Lv. 8:26am 1:16am
7:40am Ar. CbattanoosA 4:tCara 16:00pm
7:ltpm Ar, Mempbia Lv. 1:11am1)

'9 15am
::5ra!:l!pro
1:11 pes
t '.tSpm
l.'SSpm

lS5pm
7:40pm
l:IEpm
7:10pm

t :45am 1:61pm Ar.

7:Eam ?:Sfpi Ar.

T:f&ra 7:8tp3 As.

A. AND S.

No. 14. No.. 1 (Central

Naafcviilc Lv. t:lCpm l:lam
LeulffTill L. ":465 T:4ftBe

Ciaelati Lr. I:ltpi t:t&se

BRANCH.

Time.) N. It. N I K f

Ar. 6:00pm 1:40pm

Ar. :52pm 2:30pm
S :02pm 1:46pm
6:00pm 12: Up

Ar. t:ltpm 11:26am
Lv. ll:?0am 8:$0am

Lt. Aa3MftTHI
(EacteriL Tlma.)

Lt. Blltmon
Lv. HecdervoBvllla
Lt. TrrMt
Lv. Spartamkmra
Ar. Columbia
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1:17am t :29pm

i :20am (:0p
1 :aro f :16pm

-- 2:40pm 9:?5pm

A? Ckarlasta
(Catral

9:$cxi 6:lan A.
J:lfam 9:16am r. JacksoaTlUd

Lt. 7 :29am 6:ttpa
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Lt. l:Wpi

Tina.)
Lt. US: 14am II: Mam

B:99pm

1t. t:Uvm t.Uwm

Lt. 7:6am 11:69pm
I: Uam As. Amaicta

A.tlaatai:Kpm i:19aai Am.

Orleans Lt. 7:46pm r:taam

BRANCH.

Time.) No. 68 No. 18

':40am 8:10pm Ar. Nw

MURPHY

No. 17 No. 17 (Central

t:00am 4:00pm Lt.
t0:29m 8:25pm Lt.
11 :20am :6:60pm Lt.
1:45am 8:00pm Ax. Brrsom

Daily except Sunday.

thoroughly, arid then usod an ordinary
amount of fertilizer beginning work
the last of February. On March 1st
he planted Irish potatoes. After dig-
ging the potatoes the- - land was sowed
in peas and German millet. After
marketing this crop, he planted anoth-
er crop of Irish potatoes. The crops cost
Mm $62.50 and Mr. Ifivftts realized
$191.70, making a clear profit of $129.20.

Courier.

A new industry will be established
near here next month, that will bring
considerable mony into this section.
It is a mill for cutting tarrel .staves,
which will be operate I on the old Oeage
Lutterloh place, five miles northward 6i
Pittsborc-- , by Messrs. ILfis and Franks
of Swain county. They have employed
Mr. Spencer Taylor to buy for them at
once 2,000 cords of white oak and post
oak timber, for wh'ch tbey wHl pay
$4.75 a cord delivered at the mill, 'or
$1.25 at the stump. The staves will be
hauled here for shipment, and are In-

tended for the Standard Oil Company.
Chatham Record.

The Connecticut Mutual Tife Insur-

ance company, one ot the largest in

the World, withdraws from this state
on. account of the "Craig billsayirg
it cannot as a purely mutual company
be, in justice to its policy holder?,
bound by the provisions of any euch
law. This company ha? done business
in North Carolina since 18G6, and has
paid 220 losses, agjrfegatiiig ovrr $2,000,-00- 0;

. Its retireTnert takes, effect May
31, the oew law going into" effect Jane
1. It has notified Commissioner Young
of its withdrawal. .

in71

"I suffered the tortures of the damned
with protruding piles brought on by codsi ipa-tio- n

with which I was afflicted foi jwonty
years. 1 ran across your CASCABlO'i'S in the
town of NewelU la., and never found any tbfnp
to equal them. To-d- ay I am entitei y free from
piles and feel like a new man." "

C. H. Keitz, MltJones St., Sioux City, la.

JTrrvM CANDY
ffl'jLj?-- . CATHARTIC ; i

Pleasant, ; Palatable. n Poteht; , Taste! G0oJ. ilo
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe; 10c. IScViOc,

. cure constipation:
Sttrihit Urmtij Compm fUteg. mtrl. &w TrHt fti
illl. ril-RA- ffl Hoiaand cma-rantee- iinrtrinr

w-M- gists to f3C It R Tobacco Ha.l,iiJ

i Carolina Pharmacy

Ackcrlllfl At.
Wayntaxlll Ar.

Balaam Ar.
City Lt.

Marpkr Lv.

PAYYM

Jones, the United States guager, anda
young man named Charles E. Odom.

'Salisbury Sun. : '

Arrangements aro in progros-- s look
ing to the continuation of the shirt
factory at the peniteatiry, not by pri- -
vate persoins, as Uertofore, but by tbs
penitentiary, thelar to purchase the
plant.

It ds ascertained "that Oliver H.
Iockery's content against John D.
Bellamy is nioi for 'a eeat In ongres?,
but to have the entre election declared
null and void on account of--- fraud and
intimidation.

Mr, Abe Long, 21 yars old, son cf
StteTiff Long.f" Undon,.S. C. was ac-
cidentally klilled last wek by hijs pis-
tol falling off --the mantel. Th pistol
was discharged and the -- ball entered

Majf Ifsp Young
The real' secret of vouttifiii featut-e- a

in women is regular menstruation
Ai tnere is an: irregularity of any
nature ifthe menses be suppressed
or too scanty too profuse or painful

the trouble will show in the face.
The eyes will he encircled withblack, the" skin sallow : blotehea

I and pimples .will appear, - and1 the
8unerer aimougn young in years,
will appear old in looks. The un-
failing remedy is v

Bradfield's Feejale Reculatoh
It curesTall Ills of, theVomahly or-ean- s,

Falline of theWombXeucbr- -

rhoea orWhites and iBearing-dow-n

Pains. Cures Backache Headache
and Nervousness, all of which arc
due toweakness in th&same organs.

Large bottles are sold by Druggists for
SSBS PRADFIEtD REGULATOR COAttantOi Go.

A

Mr. Long's forehead, jue: over the left
eye. v

A special to the ialeigii News and
Obeserver from Marion, N. C, says that
a man answering to 'Che. description of

"Si" Smitlh, who biutaliy murdered
Judge W. B. Bell, in Habersham coun-
ty," Ga., on the ?d ins"; sit, has been ar-

rested and lodged In jiil the rev

Mr. Robert B. Glemn, of Winston, will
deliver the annual address this year at
Davidson college commeacement. Mr.
A. C. Mcintosh will delle? the ova-

tion before the PM Society, and DrT R.
N. Brackett, of Clemson college will
speak before the.Eau society.

I Gibbs Garland, of Herrell township,
sold 2,000 trees" last woek loa PMladel- -

phla corporatton at SI earn. If we are
not to have a railroad through 'this end
of the county, why are cnfttalists buy
ing up all the tlm'-e- r a'i'ojrg the route of
the survey? Mitchell Mirror. ,

.

M. C. Holton, who was in town lis

the Record that he (has
a rich veia of copper ore mfix-e- d

wttth gold, 'on his land about a mile
anda quarter, from High Point. He is
making arrangements, to- - develop- - It
Greensboro Record.

i Samuel Brinkley, of Big Rock creek,
was' here Monday." t Mr Bririkley en- -

rr
y '. Beauty Is Blood Dee. ?

Clean blood meanal a --clean skin- - No
Deauty witnous iv. VscaretsiUandy Cathar
tie clean, your piooa ano; keep it clean, by
StirriDg up the lazy liver and driving all impuritiesi from the-bod- Begin to-da- y Itvbamsh pimplesboils, .blotches, blackheads;
and that sickly bilieua complexion by taking
Cascarets,-rrbe?i-ut tor ten certa.
lists, satisracti on cuaran teed iftrt ten. -

VoMiaia 3iyt3Che tOMoMh pw
Collage street sati Court Square. -

CAROLINA NEWS

Interesting Items from Va--rio- us

Parts of the State.

Glimpses of Life and Progress irr the

. Land ofthe Sky.

t otes Gathered for the Qazetta and
Selections from latest North

v vaioiina i wspapera,
' the - first time in hr history

Charlotte has thirteen aldermen in- -i

stead f . twelve. .

The Sllsbjiry Hosiery mill, which
wasrecen'tly burned dav n, will be re
built and fitted; 'with, improved ma- -

chinery.';-- . ,

, fin ,the hardest:f aught and moet
ilnterc6tii game of tb.e. season,

--
v CarolinarwW defeated Saturday hy the
"University of Maryland by a swore 'of
6 to 5. - ' -

v boilei- explosim .occurred at. a 41a- -

tillery- -
occupied' , "by B.;-F- v enfrow,

'near ,Wcodland. N, ' C. billing-Thorn- a

ftferti with yon i.fiaiii JSRKba' toe

(SLEEPING CAR SKRVICET.)

Trains 87 and 11, and 12 and 38 carry Pullmaii &leper between New York.
Washington, AahevilleHot Springs, C liattanoog-- a and Nashville. Train 9 and
11,and 10 and 12, between Jacksoavill e, Savannah, Columbia, Aaheville, Hot
Springs, Knoxvllle ana dneinaati.

TraiM 15 and 16 carry Pullman eleepera between. Salisbury. Aaheville, Hot
Springs, Nashville, Ctanooga and Memphis.

Togrejtker witn our excellent equipment and schedule to the north and eatt,
all rail through Washington, the public's special attention la called to our rail
and water route to the north and east Southern railway and the ChesapeakiJrfHCmpe at Norfolk, Va afEbrding an oppor

Point Comfort Ent Monroe).' Virginia. Virglnda Beach.
hw,-Ne- W eJL.eSlaS? cUed Ior and checked from hotels and residents

Waahlngftm, DC. S. H. HARDWICK,a Aj, Ajtwia, G. ; W. H. TAYLOR,A- - G-A- - LouflsflUat Ky. W. A. TURK,
c. a. bcc , .

V
. .vrgtciy. c

V" P:''' - 4vA. Q. PA., Tena.CatyPsy:aii4 T. Agent, ri- '
. 'Vi- - r fumf'

4:ttpsa 1:99pm
1:62pm U:4Jam

11:20pm .U:S0am
9: 15am 9:tSam
6:00 a. m.

Daily exceqt Sundays.
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WE PAY 0200
55r 5?' tinsSe stamp-Ilk- a

cotW pay ft to 100 eablor many postage stamps nsedbetween 1847 And 187a Lookdp your old letters and tboseof four neighbors 5 yon naystamps worth tfioasands

000 boxet
old, 400.000

iuva rnred. Buy
v(wrn.HAC from

$Foor own dJfSHVjAg
roach for an. Take l

DOX

Cnttixd Court, Sauare.- --- me iviancys, aver and Diooa'I
. .. i .

i r


